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PASTOR
STARTS TERM
OF 6 MONTHS

I.eader of Christian Assembly
Begins Sentence in House of
Correction in Milwaukee on
Mann Ad Charge.
Inmates at the house of correction
in Milwaukee today accepted the
Rev. FInIs. Jennilll!s D.lke, pastnr ot
the ChrIstian Assembly IJ! Zion , Into
their fold with co.utlan.
The Rev. Dake,

serving

a

six

who

todJl.y started

months· sentence

or

"vacation" as· he called It. for viola
tion of the Mann act, had promised
his congregation at the flna I servlc�_�
last night In Zion that he would
Preach to the prisoners at the house
of cOITCction to "save their souls."
In between hls preaching to the
Inmates at the house .0C correction
and his work, when he is ...'!Signed to
some· task In the place. he plans to
write a commflntary on the Bible.
And after he IS .1lSCllargM fl'Ol" the
house of correction 0, Aug. 15. he
may write a book on hIs experiellCCl!
behind the bar".
In Jail Before
The Rev. Dake got his first taste
of pl"eachlng to prlsollcrs when he
was In the Cook county jail last SlI,n
mer. He had been lodged In the jail
eftp.r federal agents took him In cus
tody for takln� Emma Barrclli. 16. Q
Kenosila hitCh-hiker, with him on a
trip to Bel1evUle to dullver a Bible

lecture.
On the trip Dake registered with
th� . girl as "C. Ande1"!iOn and wife"
at hotels in Waukegan. Bloomington

and East St. Louis. He claimed that
he did not ho.rm the .glrl nor did he
have L'Ilproper r<,lo.ttons with het at
t.ht stopovers. He said he had 0. de
sire to !1elp the girl get a Job and to
Interest her In religion.
At the COOk. counLy Jall tile pris
oners were divided In their op11l10r..
on the good ot the ""rmon by UIA
Rev. Do.ke.
SCme Were repart.<,d to
have "'cpt and sought forgive!ll'SS for
their sins, while others took it with

I ..���tlclsm.
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...... l'rarer HeeUA&,
. <With � ..lfe, the Rev, Dol'Othf,
OUB, by ,. aide Je&terdaY. the Re\·.
DaQ.led .h1a �tlOll in prayer ,
meetlnp In tile twenOClU and eYen
l1li.
A:� he plan. to do OONiderable _11bIa whQe III � hoU5e of
CIOITtCUOIl and after he II dilDhargeli,
the Rev. DUe toullct �.. lll' 'J'ItlI the
lIIIWapaper publlell:r Biven . to hla
"mlUtep" and oolllJlAS'M 111/1\&1111. to
Job.
"Jeb bad ibree lrIeildl," ald Rey.
Dak, III anothlll' pan of his mornlul
IIIlI'UI<In. "They 0IIIJI8 1I&1d Ylalted him
on t.'1a. uhplle.. 'Ihe;r la' there for
leven daya &lid IliJhts without laY!. na ...
a wont io him. "i'ou're 110\ I¢nI tt ,
•" here thai lauI wlUl me, .fCl' lam.:
not aotnato stay b-,,.
... .
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beoD ·lalaok· ralaUna·tho WOIII\ of Job.
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dI@' !III"• . lI'Opolter• . attUne
around everywbtlle. blJ,t. he did h"va:
iIl� friends. .
. .
�I . am esperienclnir QlOl'e of the
llory of 00d t9&n '<11' two :rean. I
flel like I bad coml oui <it a bclrrlDla
pli
1 � . tba bappleet man thla
.
Ilde.ofllea\1lll,
� :::-;:.:::
: �".,.
::::-� ·UUIe' W_n�
"TlIank the Lord ttl\' ll'Js 111"0 wo
man rlsbt bQ1!," RAlv. Dab weu� M.
t�ohInl bla WIfe QI\ the ahoulder.
"Sb. hIoa ., a aood IIU\l1l1l. t tor all
YOU "WI". to foUow,
"411 a� II b8IIIa made to des.
troy (1111' JlI'OiI"&l1\," he aontluueci. re
.!.ertlul to .tbe ehuroh, -bIIi Ie' \II be
l1IeD &lid �eD and ....1 Olu1I\o.
. and ", thls work ao �rd
lu In not the
only peb� IlI\ ih'
, I leafn� \ha�. 101'1 a'II."
A _en' later he .,ked:
·00 YOU tlUn.. God
. hR.I forI&ken
m.?"Nol" � tha l'IIPly In ehonlI.
".lfalle.\u.Jr.h. 1 am liappler ",I.s
nllllTnlna . than ever bIIfore.� Rev.
DIIke aald In dOllln,. Thalt the Clln·
IlepUOIl joined In slnsln, "On"ant
.
Ohrlstlan SOl4IIII'8."
A number 'of newapapermen wore
r4eae.nt, bill. they were refuNd pi".
to .... 01' Interview.. On hla way (lilt
one l"8porter· "'". hII noa. .nat�lIed
from blahand b1 a lady 01 Ibe tun
IrqaUon who ran Inkl the ohllroh
.
�nd tore 'MIn to bit&.
He
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Un. Dak. """-

Detore Rev. 1.'Iake'a addrON, "ra. ·
D.·:te 'l1<*e briefly, S\le allO"1II1n
Ii duet wI'h Mra. QIrdOll P1Ihl, t"a
)aUer one of \.he "",dens In 'he BIble
maraU,1II\ atililtld· by tha church a

few years ago.
A subserlptlon fOT e ',00II Will. uked
for the suppa,"" .,' the Bible seh""l
an.illlore than "011 W&II \lIedallrt dllr
Ina the two IOrVllliII. Hev. Dak8 a·ri
DOllneecl tha' nearly 130.000 had been
BIven In II IItile more than II year r.nd
a bait tOward tho eaWlbllahln. end
IUpport of the lnatltute. "This 18 a
wvnderful bqlnnlnll." he said, "And,
W� are rojolcllll" over the lact. We
..... onl, IIldebted to 1118 exlent ot the
111.000 mort:.ar;e alld & now of ".000."
Deacon Archibald 8wattlltrallb.r.
who" alii> an aocounillnt, !>ao"«1 II"
Rev. Dak... s�tem.llt. "The Shlll.h
B�ble InItltul1l ,time!:. from aoratch

al1'ue lela then two,liars _I"
"e
wu.'I\ed a areat debt .to helln ",�h
but we "1'8 bellnnlnl to HI cIa,lIlht.
NoW II t� u.u, kI rally to do l0III8 ihtnc· lor OOd.:ud to III� Ute world
'snow thaL. )'Ou .... all" tor 00lt.
Jolin BrI�.1Ol\ Cit ·W_uk.pII, anolIlOl' mambo\' ot �. board Cit deaOOIIll.
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